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BeLUE, Rhonda: Medical Home Status among Adolescents: The Role of Immigration Status


CLARK, Jonathan: Consolidation, Comorbidity and the Cost of Care: How Hospital Integration Might Breed Efficiency

JUNG, Kyoungrae: Is Medication Adherence Better among MA-PD Enrollees than Stand-Alone PDP Enrollees?: The Case of Statin Use

LOUIS, Chris: Cancer Patient Navigation in the Unique Social and Health Care Environment of Appalachia: Results from the Appalachia Community Cancer Network

MARTSOLF, Grant: Patient Experience and the Patient-Centered-Medical-Home

McCAUGHEY, Deirdre: The Positive Outcomes of Health Care Provider Engagement

SHI, Yunfeng: Community-Based Quality Improvement Programs and Hospital Quality

SHORT, Pamela: Estimates of Gaps and Transitions in Health Insurance

YAO, Nengliang: Maternal Perception and Child Self-Assessment of Weight Status in Chinese School-age Children

YAO, Nengliang: The Effect of Citizenship Status and Duration in the United States on Mammography Screening among Foreign-Born Women
CHUANG, Cynthia: Rural Primary Care Physicians Perspectives: Barriers to Reproductive Health Care in Central Pennsylvania

GABBAY, Robert: Patient Centered Medical Home Adoption by Small Primary Care Practices in Pennsylvania Improves Outcomes

GABBAY, Robert: Investigations into Team-Based Care through Organizational Health Services Research of the Patient Centered Medical Home

KJERULFF, Kristen: Health Services Use and Maternal Postpartum Depression

BANEY, Brenda: The Informal/Formal Caregiver Interface in Three Distinct Models of Care
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